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Classified Research ai G.V.?
To the Editor:
Pd j«i«f like to m n m tn lite  Oiir
Roving Rat Fink for the fine satire in the 
April 22 issue. It was in excellent “taste.”
It’s about time somebody shut down 
the perpetrators of bad iaste (Phi Beta 
Sigma.) Why so many supposed adults 
insist' on carrying on like infants is 
beyond my con prehension.
Score another one for you.
Mark Goniwiecha
To the Editor:
While recently reading Ludwig Van 
Mises’ HUMAN ACTION, a lengthy 
treatise on economic supporting Lassez 
Faire Capitalism as the only economic 
system capable o f preserving individual 
freedom, I was repeatedly amazed by the 
familiar sound of his arguments. It would 
seem, somehow, that there has been son* 
great confusion lately on just what 
principal issues give rise to the split 
between ideologies of the right and left. 
Whether from the supposed liberals or the 
self-styled conservatives, the primary 
objective now appears to  be to  beat each 
other in the race to dictatorship. It 
appears that very few are concerned with 
individual freedom of choice as a means 
o f attaining a happy and creative life. 
“Practical” people would have us believe 
this is a moot point. The only issue now 
at stake is just how to serve (manipulate) 
the common man. As a rough estimate, 
I’d say pretty close to  one hundred 
percent o f the self deified saviors now 
vieing for the ruins o f service are 
absolutely certain their particular plan 
will lead us in the paths o f righteousness. 
One wooden if it ftas ever secured to any 
of them that we just might prefer to plan 
for ourselves. Possibly it wouldn’t m atter. 
The good puritans o f Allendale, I’m sure, 
are as equally convinced o f the 
infallibility o f their moral judge m entsas 
are the rebels o f San Francisco State. The 
question is not which set o f standards (or 
double standards) is linked with the 
heavens, but whether either group may 
i s p w  m m  us to  adopt theirs. In the 
name o f the public good, it is surprising 
bow many divergent means o f arriving at 
eomcooe rise’s interpretation o f euphoria 
can be instituted as the proper plan.
To quote from Von Mises: “If it is 
true that government derives its authority 
from God and is entrusted by Providence 
to act as the guardian o f the ignorant and 
stupid populace, then it is certainly m  
tarit to regiment every aspect o f the 
subject’s conduct. The God emit rule' 
knows better what is good for We ward 
then they do thensrrivue. It is Iris duty to 
pm d them af&mi um harm iimy 
inflict upon tfriawriuw if  left 
Srif-ctyied Yeeliitic’ people fail to
importance
o f  the drug traffic’
is admitted that it is 
daty o f aeawuamat to
On April 9  the College Assembly 
adopted it Proposed Policy Research 
Administration without the controversial 
per*graph 6F which would prevent “the 
research of a classified nature since it is 
n o t generally consistent with the 
principles o f an open free educational and 
research institution.”  The adopted policy 
has been in the making presumably since 
last fall and the fate of the deleted 
paragraph has been in limbo equally ar 
long. In its meeting o f October 28. thi 
Academic Affairs Policy Council is on 
record as having stated that “no 
sponsored research o f a classified nature 
will be undertaken.”  To our knowledge 
this is the first official mention o f a 
provision which would limit organized or 
sponsored research to  that o f an 
unclassified nature. (Categorically inert 
are two types o f research:
(1) divisional or departmental research 
which is done in conjunction with regular 
course work and financed from the 
College’s general funds; and
(2) organized or sponsored research 
which is supported partly or wholly by 
extramural agencies).
Earlier this year, on February 7, the topic 
once a£iin came up, this time in the 
President’s Policy Council. The president 
himself,proposed a position between the 
one ex trem e, prohibiting classified 
research of any kind at any time and the 
extreme advocating any kind o f research 
anytime. His statement was approved by 
the PFC, passed on to  the Assembly and 
approved there on February 12.
Meanwhile the committee designated 
to  draft the Research policy continued it? 
work.With the recommendation o f the 
President designated as paragraph 6F 
which read: “It will be the general policy 
o f Grand Valley State College sc! to 
permit the research o f a classified nature 
since it is not generally consistent with 
the open free educational and research 
institution. If for some reason it seems 
justified for a faculty member to  engage 
in classified research in a contractual 
arrangment which involves GVSC such as 
arrangement must be approved by the 
AAPC.”
The story does not end here, however. 
The April 9 meeting o f the College 
ahcuiuij psOVvw fatal for paragraph 6F.
individual's body only? . . .  Why not 
prevent him from reading bad books and 
seeing bad plays, from looking at had 
paintings and statues and from hearing 
bad music? . . .  They (advocates o f 
government intervention) unwittingly 
su p p o rt th e  case o f  ce nsorship, 
inquisiton, religious intolerance.and the
The cam <2 censorship I’m sure we’re 
all too familiar with. But it’s only one 
facet in the gem o f protecting the public’s 
virtue. The supcttmiocaces o f compulsive 
morality have watped almost beyond 
|0OO|flltlOO the concept o f personal 
liberty. It doesn’t seem to concern any c f 
them that for each righteous scheme 
them exists a separate definition c* public
as the next.
is certainly in order, b  it ibc right o f 
lordy purpose to dictate 
the B uM adm osalofliisM bonin*lca,ar 
is it the ri^rt o f  the indMdnei to  <«ek his 
to u tb frd w e end ipjoce the
in oar choices to thaae paths! 
sees fit to oth r us, or am we te e  to
we the rqfit to  qasMkm. in o w  own ram 
anyoneb dstermi atioe to  
for as our goals at well a* the
for j
Vice President for Academic Affairs 
George Potter stated that the Research 
Committee recommended the deletion o f 
paragraph 6F. It was moved by Proffesaor 
B aker and seconded by Professor 
Durocher that the recommendation be 
accepted. Professor Hoittenga rose in 
opposition to removal of the paragraph 
and according to the minutes “cautioned 
against unapproving o f items that had 
already passed and spoke eloquently of 
the need to protect the academic freedom 
o f the teaching staff.”  Vice President 
P o tte r  explained that the revised 
paragraph 6A o f the document provided 
su ffic ie n t safeguards o f academic 
freedom, llus paragraph reads, “no 
limitations on publication rights will be 
accepted without the approval o f the 
pnnicpal investigator and the appropriate 
college authorities.”
The proposal was carried, and the 
R esearch  . Policy approved without 
paragraph 6P  Which b ru ip  us to  the 
present. The responsibility for approving 
any sponsored research now lira with 
Vice President of Academic Affairs and 
the President and Secretary o f the Board 
whose signature is required to  authorize 
the project. Reaction to  the present 
policy is understandably varied.
President Lubbers stated that his 
intentions from the beginning was to  
assure that the college has a sound 
research policy and good research 
programs for students. Lubbers boievn 
that “we should not fall into the trap” in 
which some major institutions have 
fallen. The proposal offered by the 
President, a iniddeground, would have 
made requests for cterifled  lesrerch 
tmszjscz to  s  fc p re M itu it CvMnmttoc 
(AAPC) on which student participation is 
conceivable. However, the Resident did 
not fed that that issue has been “lost.” 
Dewey Hoitengt proponent o f the 
Plresident’s paragraph 6F  indicated that 
the basic issue was academic freedom 
with respect to what is to  be investigated 
and for whose benefit. More specifically 
Mr. Hoitenga believes that an educational 
institution should not “Sell ou t” to 
business or industry. Furtherm ore, the 
knowledge accumulated by a member o f 
an educational institution should be 
av ailab le  to  th e  entire academ e 
community. The R esident's proposal 
Hoittenga feels, makes reference to  the 
priniepies involved.
Can M doy, spokesman for the science 
department, also indicated that the base 
iso s  was academic freedom, in this case 
th e  o w fe iu r’i  right to  undertake 
research in whatever area he might be 
interested.
M doy sees the end o f any research as 
en rich in g  th e  profemor’s teaching 
capability « id  beneficial to  the college 
through acquisition o f equipment. Mdoy 
teemed irritated that the proponents of 
paragraph 6F did not bring the red  issues 
(m ilitary research) out in the open. There 
are, M doy intim ates, almost no fields of 
research in which the m ilitary is not 
involved. Asked whether he thought there 
were any areas in which research is 
unfitting for a liberal arts institution 
Mdoy replied Ttow can ooe know?” 
How c o w  ==*■§* for atomic
resea rch  en v isio n  th e  castrophic 
consequences? M doy feds that the 
n m id e t for sufficient 
safeguard since final approval is required 
by the R esident who is responsible to the 
Board o f Control. “Who am I,”  asks 
M doy, “to  tell a  colleague he cannot 
participate in research?”
Benny
The Bennie Carew Trio played for an 
appreciative crowd o f about one hundred 
people on Mooday, May 5. The concert 
was presented in the Msniiou Gallery 
among the Calder paintings and sculpture.
The trio played together quite well, 
and each musician-Bennie Carew on the 
drums, Ted W eatherford on bass, and Earl 
Van Riper on piano-was technically 
com petent. Most o f their numbers were 
tightly constructed, that is, they didn’t 
ramble, and each musician seemed to  
know exactly when it was his turn to 
solo. Carew remained unobstusive at all 
times, and M was probably to  the 
dm appointnjeat o f  much  o f  the audience 
that there was so  drum solo.
Among the outstanding numbers were 
“The Fox,”  and two Ellington songs, 
’’S o p h istica ted  Lady” and “M eed 
indigo”. The trio was best on these 
number* because there is no room in 
them fc- the rambling solos characteristic 
o f Miles Davis. The beta sounded best in 
“Mood Indigo” , probably because there is 
a specific written baas part m that song 
Conversely, ’'Green Dolphin Street” , a 
bam solo, was weak in spots because part 
o f f e h y ^ s f a a s s s a s i s o B L h e b *  
player Li a snog such as this. Basically, 
the trio seemed weak on limprovimtion 
and strong on straight playing.
The kind o f jazz the Bennie Carew trio 
plays is good for the cocktail hour, but it 
isn't reaOy soul satisfying, like a long 
improvisation is. For that you need a 
group Mke Miles Davis’, c<r a goad rock 
group like the U ni Hendrix Experience.
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Although Mr. Scott's talk centered on 
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